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THE COURIER.

plays jokes on him and giggles and flirts
witn other men until Canute decides he
cannot stand it uny longer, then he
takes his gun and rests his forehead on
it with his finger on the trigger and de-
bates with himself if ho would not better
pull it. He decides not to and though
the sun has set and a blinding snow
storm rages. Me puts on his bat and
goes over to Ole Jansen's house and asks
him for his daughter. Ttfe father re-
fuses his consont and so does the daugh-
ter. Canute puts her shawl and hood
upon her and bears her away in his arms
to his own house. Then he locks the

door and goes four miles to secure the
services of tne little Norwegian minis-
ter. The minister refuses and Canuto
harnesses his horse, puts the minister's
hat on his head, the minister's coat on
his body and carries him off. When ho
arrives ut his own house ho makes the
ainister read the regular marriage ser-

vice. Then he takes him back to his
home and returns to his sobbing bride
who has stopped weeping and begun to
admire the strength and will of the man
who has married her. "So it was that
Canute took her to his home, even as
his bearded barbarian ancestors took the
fair frivolous women of the south in
their hairy arms and bore them down to
their warships. For ever and anon the
soul becomes weary of the conventions
that are not of it, and with a single
etroke shatters the civilized lies with
which it is unable to cope, and the
strong arm reaches out and takes by
force what it cannot win by cunning."
It is a good Btory, told with originality
and a sympathetic insight into the lives
of the lonely men who occupy the wind-parche- d

plains of a foreign land. Her
hero is heroic in spite of alcohol and
moroseness.

'Joel. A Boy of Gallilee," by Annie
Fellows Johnston! sold by Leming fc

Co., is a' story of the times of Christ.
Joel is the boy who gave Christ the live
loaves and two small fishes with which
Ho fed the Ave thousand people. It is
ho same kind of a narative as "Titus, a

Comrade of the Cross," which was pub-
lished in Chicago, and in a little whilo
sold 300,000 copies. French artists, in
the last ten years, have been painting
pictures of Christ and His disciples in
the ordinary clothes of tho peasantry
trousers and a smock. Tho tirst sight
of the familiar features of our Lord in a
modern dress is shocking. There is no
reason, except a probably incorrect sen-
timental one, why he should not be
dressed so. Eighteen hundred and
ninety-fiv- e years ago he wis a modern
of moderns. At the close of the nine-
teenth century men still think his
teachings on ethics irrational and vis-

ionary. A few "fanatics" like Tolstoi
put his teachings into practice tho' the
church still says "He did not mean what
He said but this, my interpretation of
it." Therefore His dress may be fash-
ioned according to tho vogue of any time
for He belongs to all and none. Stylo is
the clothing of ideas and Joel's story is
told in the style of today. It is interest-
ing to read an old story told by one of
the characters in it. We have been
looking at him; wo cross over and be-

hold the others through his eyes. The
book is printed in tine large type on
cream paper with wide margins. 1 have
given it to several children to read and
they have not wished to lay it down be-

fore finishing it. It is illustrated with
ten illustrations by Victor A. Searles in
photogravure.

A man in Portland, Maine, is organ-
izing a ladies European tour on wheels.
He advertises for twelve ladies. Tho
party will leave New York July 25, and
be back in two months expenses of the
whole trip to be covered by three hun-
dred dollars. The trip in prospect has
its fascinations. Imagine it in reality.
Twelve strangers cathered from differ-
ent parts of the United States, obliged
to remain in each other's comDany for
two months two months! The most
entrancing scenery, the balmiest sky,
castles reeking with traditions and
other things, the most picturesque peas
antry, the finest cathedrals and pictures,
can not make that party happy if one
out of tho twelve is an impossible. It is
safe to say that one out cf every twelve
persons iB very disagreeable under cer-
tain conditions and that those condi-
tions inviriably prevail when travel-
ling. This party of twelve ladies
chance-selecte- may have more than
one disagreeable twelfth to rob death of
its terrors. Life Icng friendships have
been broken up by European tours.
Some have been more firmly cemented,
to be sure, but these latter were tried as
by fire. If they came out of the fatigues,
starvation's dirts and smells of a Euro-
pean tour smiling and fond it ia likely
hat the journey of life will still see
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them hand in hand but these aro raro
instances not to be counted on. Many of
these parties havo left Lincoln for
Europe, each member dreaming of tho
long days uninterrupted by business in
which ho can enjoy tho society of that
friend whoso adoption ho thinks tried.
How different tho talo they tell when
hey return. Scraps.

The Merchants Dining hall, corner
Eleventh and P streets, has heretofore
been run as a regular dining- - hall. It
has changed its plan and will hereafter
be run as a short-orde-r house with
meals from 10 cents up. Everything
clean and palatable. O. E. Houck, the
proprietor, is on hand to see that ev-
eryone Is properly served.

If you eat and like to eat well, and at
moderate cost, you will do well to go to
the Merchants'.

Trilby's "Truthful pills" is a specific
in all cases of kidney and liver toubles.
Just ono pellet at night docs tho work
At Rigg's pharmacy cor 12 and O.

You'll nover realize 'what
"bread" is until jou havo
Shogo" Hour.
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Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per
fume, is the gentlemen's favorite
amongst the latest odors. At Jiiggs
Pharmacy, corner Twelfth and O
stretc.

Rudy's Pile Suppository
guaranteed to cure Piles and Con

stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents
per box. Send two stamps for circular
and Free Sample to Martin Rudy,
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa.
No postals answered. For sale by all
first class druggist everywhere. II
T. Clarke Co., wholesale agents

Canon City coal at tho Wbitebreast
Coal and Lime Co.

MRS.PYLE'S RESTAURANT.
Mrs. Pyle, having purchased the

Model restaurant in tho Salisbury
block. Twelfth and M streets, hereto-
fore conducted by Mr. Scott, is giving
her undivided attention to the work of
making this tho most popular restau-
rant in the city. Mrs. Pyle has a most
desirable class of customers, and tho
patronage is steadily increasing. It is
easy of access from the business portion
of the city and the appointments and
serrice aro all that could be desired.
Table board by the week, S3; ticket
good for 21 meals, g.1.50.

"Queen Victoria,'' Ladies' Favorite-He- r

Majesty's Perfume, is the most
lasting and perfect Perfuice. Ask
iggs' the Druggist," for a sample.

"Queen Victoria," Ladies Favorite
Her Majesty's Perfume, is the latest
most delicate and refined opera Per
fume. At Riggs' Pharmacy, corner
Twelfth and O streets.

Purple Pansy, Her Majesty's Per-
fume, has that delicate, yet refined and
lasting odor, much desired by the coni
sumer. Riggs, the Druggist, is head-
quarters for all the latest Toilet art
cles, corner Twelfth and O streets.

GENII B01I HOUSE

Mrs. Rosecrans, Prop.

Table board $2.00. . . .

....Room and board, 83. 00 a week

1212 N Street 1212

Good Luck!
We are not selling out at cost.

Neither are we selling out to close
business. We are in business to stay
and we are making prices on groceries
that will meet any competition in tho
city prices that will attract your
trade and goods that will cause you to
stay with us. Just stop in and give us
a trial order and let us show you what
we can do. Everything in season.

M. J. Metcalfe,Prop.
1112 0 street.

borrowing from health.

b

If you have borrowed from
health to satisfy the demands
of business, if your blood is
not getting that constant
supply of fat from your food
it should have, you must
pay back from somewhere,
and the somewhere will be
from the fat stored up in
the Lody.

The sign of this borrowing is thinness the result, nerve-wast- e.

You need fat to keep the blood in health unless you
want to live with no reserve force live from hand to mouth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-?:v- er Oil is more than a medicine.
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it a nerve food, too.
It comes as near perfection as good things ever come in this
world.

Be sure yeu get Scott's Emulsion when you want it ami not tktaf tutttltutt.

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists; 50c. and $1.

Remember tle fjreat
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All Stetson and Dunlap hats, latest stylec worth
Jo.COror .". S2.2.1

Ladies fine shoes, worth ?3.C0 to 80.OO for 81.00.
In fact wo will sell you anything in
stock for 4 original cost. Wo have an
elegant lino of gents furnishings goods
and a very large stock of ladies and
gents and childrenB shoes and they all
Ko for

1--3 Cost
SIMPSON &

IOOO O Street

PARKER'S OLD S&'JA.2I
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Tliio facie 3...iio:y.t....s . .:iJ prmancDtlr nil
nervnu- - cHwit? 3. Weals lcuury. Lur c? ISruln Power,
lladuibc. Vaki;u!ii"3. at l.ulltv. Mk'btlr EmD- -

biuii.. evil iliBU-i- .. lmptiU-ut-r anil wastlnc caused bf
youUtfutrrrur or execs i. Coutalnsnooplate9. Is a nerve tan le
anil blood builder. JiniesttiopuIeamipunrMrnntfaiKl plnmp.
Eallytrr!Hllnvtporkrt.lSlpTbox:for5. Br mall, pre-
paid. vHth a irrltten rnrrantr9 ormtmrTirefuniltU. Writ o. free
medlenl lxx.lt. geaied wnppr. with ftlraon1al and
tlnnnrtfiliitiindlnir. Xnehnrrt fnr rnnxriltat Ions. Rrwanot ImlM- -
tions. blUTrmCTti,erlJrwamTICtn,OtU.. liwUliikOWiM.

Forsale In Uncoln,Neb.,bT U. W.illtOWA". Druggist.

HDEPEHDNGE WOOL 16. CO. THING DEPffll. 13! Nil SUET

Full line of fine suitings and pant goods. Also a special
line of overcoatings. We can save you money on any-
thing in our line. We manufacture our own goods, and
have our own tailoring department.
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